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Left my adopted home on Thur-
sdaya hotuc Ihau whom wa nothi-

ng- more dear lhan that where I

waa boru, "Columbus." Kever-enc- a

almost amounting to worship
will kindle the finest feelings of

my heart and stir the very cockles

thereof, when my fluctuating mem-

ory carries me back to the banks of
the angry Loup.

It ia more than five years ago

that I outcrcd, what was to mo a
frontier town, coming as I did from
the midst of civilization and refined
city society. I expected to meet
nothing but a rud and uncivilized
community, but to my agreeable
surprise I made the acquaintance of
an industrious, intelligent, and an
accomplished set of people that
would do credit to those moro fa-

vorably situated in a geographical
seuse. Columbus, situated near the
junction ot the combined branches
of the Loup aad the consolidated
br&nchM or the Platte with all thoir
respective tributaries, is destined to
became one of the great marls of
American iutorior commerce. Why ?

Not bocause her citizens may be

more energetic than those of noigh-boliu- g

cities and towns, uot becauio
she wields wealth beyoud the reach

of any rival, but simply bccaHBC she
is the pioneer city oi the desert,"
and her best inhabitants have sulTcrcd

all the privationB of frontier life-pa- ving

tho way for those that might,
or did, follow, and enjoy the fruits
of their labor in peace without being
subjected to the turmoils experienc-
ed by those who came bofore them.

Arriving at Schuyler 1 called
upon the Hon. J. T. Clarkson. On
meeting him, I found nothing
strange to nolo, as he is, over was,
and always will bo a cultivated gen-

tleman. The town has grown con-

siderable since my last visit, and
bids lair, by tho development of the
surrounding country, to become a
prosperous county soat.doiug double
credit to Schuyler and Colfax which
will, no doubt, bo acceptable to our
ex-Vi- ce President. Here, under the
treatment of Ch. Pruyu, late ot your
city, we found ourselves rocuporated
aud fit fer au other day's journey.

Reaching North Bond, it seemed
impossible for me to pass through
without giviug it some special men-

tion. This was the business-hom- e

of our late Statu Souator, Crawford.
I felt a disappointment in not moot-

ing him. Tho great feature, aud
most notable improvement to be
seen is tho residence of J. W. Ste-
wartit is truly a palace of wood,
standing upon as line a site as could
be selected this side of tho llocky
mountains.

Ho! for Fremont. On entering
this town I could easily distinguish
that it was not the From out of 6ix
years ago. Many beautiful blocks
of brick, and four times the amount
of single buildings of the same ma-

terial havo been erected, contribu-
ting greatly to the beauty of tho
place. One thing particularly

was tho sparsit' of teams
upon tho Erects as compared with
Columbus. Of course I called at
the Occidental hotel, whero I found
our friend Nicholls, the proprietor,
at his post. He, indeed, has been
got up to order for a landlord of
which the Occidental aud all its
appointments bear testimony. I vis-

ited Br. Smails, of the Herald, also
thfv Tribune office, but found busi-aei- a

very dull.
I noticed nothing particularly

worthy of noto until I reached old
Papilliou. Here I interviewed my
frioBd, Mr. Kennedy, oditor of the
Timet. - He is post-maste- r, and as a
matter of course, gives satisfaction
to all, excepting himself. In trust-
ing to him, as a public servant, it is
his nature to become a slave, if ucc-eaear- y,

for tho public good. Ho is
truly a thoroughbred. The business
management of tho printing offico
has recently been changed, and Mr.
Carpenter, well known to ninny of
your readers, assumes control of the
working department. He can and
will fill the bill. While here I was

" the guest of my old comrade-in-arm- s,

Louis Lessuor, of the Papil-- !
lion House, who greeted me with

' gladness and exteuded to me the
hospitalities ol his hostclcry. I can
cheerfully recommend his establish-
ment to those who may make a
sojourn at Papilliou.

The purpose of this my letter is
not intended for personal mention
myself or otherwise, but on arriv-
ing at Omaha, on the banks of the
Big Muddy, I cannot refrain from
making a few remarks on our old
and respected citizen Mr. P. OToole.
He ha?, through the skill of excel-

lent workmou, completed the
of his business estab-- 1

lishmcut, situatod on the corner of
13th and Haruoy streets. It is

here for mo to state the
amouBt of tasto aud order he pos-

sesses. Language fails me to ex-

press the beauties of architectural
taste be has displayed in his selec-

tion in adorning the walls of his
palace in miniature suffice it to say
that Bothing morojjnieae nothiug
looking more comfortable or drawing-

-room like can be found in the
west than this pleasant resort now
opened to tho patronage of the pub-

lic. Town readers need not be in- -,

formed that hit stock in every
jlepartmeat has been carefully se-

eded by hiaeelf which is a guaran-

tee that they are genuine.
I was 8omewhafdiBappointed in

my expectations as I rambled thro'
the streets of this, the metropolitan
city ol our State. 1 had formed an

idea from reading article published
in the papers issued here lh.it .the

had tuade gigantic strides iu the vn

of improvement. It is true that the
city has growu a great deal, numer-
ically speaking and some very fine
blocks have taken the place of old
rookeries, but after all it is uot the
Omaha I expected to see. There
are gas-wor- ks hero, but I only have
it from information. At nights the
streets arc iu sombre darkness, and
every printing office, and from ob-

servation, the majority of the busi-

ness houses burn oil-lam- I have
met but few acquaintances here. I
called upon the Herald aud received
a hearty welcome at tho hands of
Mr. Donnelley, its popular local
oditor. I also enjoyed a hearty
shako with Mr. Blackburn of the
Jtepubliean, in which establishment
Jack and I set a few cms under tho
ablo supervision of Mr. Reese, the
foreman of the job department. To
me it appears as though all business
was too well represented. Every-

thing seems to be overdone. There
is to my eye as a stranger, a super-
fluity in overy branch, particularly
in the "art preservative." If Omaha
should improve as per newspaper
report she may iu few years boast
of good side-walk- s, less shanties aud
a better tone in general business.

When I find out anything new on

it I shall only be too glad
to inform the Jourkal for the ben-

efit of my absent friends Us read-
ers, c. a. .

For the Joukxal.
Tobacco.

The ttho of tobacco is too costly a
habit for a poor man to indulge in,
yet many a one does, who is uot
able to keep a cow, aud whose fam-

ily lacks not only the luxuries of
life, but also mauy of the necessaries
theroof ! Aud whoovcr he may bo,
even though a church member, he is

"as cross as a bear" whenever ho is
out of tobacco! Yes, just as sour
and cross in his family "as though
he had been brought up in the shade,
under the north side of a crab-appl- e

tree!" Aud as to the tilthiiiess of
the habit, no one can deny that.
What a sickening sight is to be seen
in every store around the stove?
But if a merchant should venture to
say a word to them about it, they
would go oil' iu a hull, aud trade
somewhere else. Some meu spit on
the floor aud stove-- at home! Is
that agreeable for mother, sister or
wife? And is it nice work to empty
and clean their filthy spittoons?
And as to tho hcalthfulncss of to-

bacco, Dr. Uunn, who is known to
havo been a learned aud skillful
physician, says : "Tho habit of smok-
ing, chewing, and enulling tobacco,
have become so universally preva-
lent, and their effects on the body
and mind so obviously injurious,
that we feel it to be a duty to do all
iu our power to speedily remove
this barrier to physical reform and
improvement. The severe aud dys-

peptic symptoms and diseases of the
liver, lungs, stomach, aud nervous
system, arc produced in inveterate
s nu 11' takers, chewcrs aud smokers,
from the efl'octs of the Oxalic acid.
Aud could wc draw back the cover-
ing of the tomb, aud shew what
tobacco has done iu shortening hu-

man life, it would surprise us that
man, the image of his Maker, en-

dowed with reason, should have
consented thus to destroy himself
both montally aud physically." He
says also, (aud we all know it to be
true), that "with very few excep-
tions, every drunkard is a tobacco
chewer, for tho hankering for the
one generally leads to the other."
He says "liquor aud tobacco go hand
in baud in the work of destruction,"
and that it is his "candid opinion
that the use of tobacco is the great-
est obitaclo existing, to the progress
of temperance, and never will alco-

holic drinks be discarded as a bev-overa-

until tobacco ceases to be
used as a luxury." He says " there
are som"c who suppose that tobacco
cannot be very injurious to the body
or miud, because (hero arc mauy
who have used it from childhood to
an advanced age. It is this mode
of reasoning that has blinded the
minds of thousauds iu relation to
spirituous liquors, as well as tobac-
co. The reason why some individ-
uals use them without appareut
injury, i because they have consti-
tutions of iron." x. v. z.

oTc-r-Well, Hardly Ever."

Never insult poverty.
Never cat betweeu meals.
Never eat a very hearty supper.
Nevor staud long at the corner of

a street.
Never fret ; it will only shorten

your d ayr.
Never slop to talk in church after

tho service is over.
Never speak of your pareuts as

the "old man" or "old woman."
Never speak in a contemptuous

manner of womankind.
Never abuse one who was once

your bosom frieud.
Never reply to the epithet of a

fool, a drunkard, or a low fellow.
Never seek to create a laugh at tho

expense of religion or the Bible.
Never spend many of your even-

ings away from your family.
Never taste au atom when you

are not huugry ; itrhs-jnicida-
l.

Never uticipatik"rj(Wcb ; dis-

appointment iB not pleasant?

No, m son. cheek is not better
than wi.doiu;il is not better than
honest modesty, it is not better than
anything. Don't listen to the siren
who tells you to blow your own

ham or it will never be tooted upon.
Tho world is not to be deceived by
cheek, and it does search for merit,
aud when it finds it merit is re-

warded. Chock never deceives the
world, sou. It appears to do so, to
the cheeky man, but he is the one
who is deceived. Do you know one
cheeky mau iu all your acquaintance
who is not reviled for his cheek the
moment his back is turned? Is not
the world continually drawing dis-

tinctions between cheek and merit?
Almost everybody hates the cheeky
man, my son. Society tires of tho
brassy glare of his face, the hollow
tinkling of his cymballine tongue,
the noisy assumption of his forward-
ness. The triumphs of cheek are
only apparent. Ho bores his way
along through the world, and fre-

quently belter people give way for
him. But so they give way, my
boy, for a man with a paint-po- t in
each baud. Not because they res-

pect the mau with thepaiut-pots- ,

particularly, but because thoy want
to tako care of their clothes.
Avoid cheek, my son. You can sell
goods without it; aud your custo-
mers won't run aud hide iu the cel-

lar when they see you coming.
Burlington Hawk-ey- e.

How to Get Along.
Dou'tatopto tell stories iu busi-

ness hours.
If you have a place of business be

found there when wanted.
No man can get rich by silting

around stores and saloons.
Never fool in buBiuoss matters.
Have order, system, regularity,

aud also promptness.
Do not meddle with business you

know nothing of.
Do not kick every one iu your

path.
More miles can be made iu one

day by goiug steadily than by stoppi-

ng-Pay

as you go.
A mau of honor respects his

word as he does his bond. v
Help others when you can, but

never give what you cannot a fiord
because it is fashionable.

Learn to say no. No necessity ot
snapping it out dog-fashio- n, but
say it firmly and respectfully.

Use your own brains rather than
those of others.

Learn to think aud act for your-
self.

Keep ahead rather than behind
the limes.

A Western New York farmer, in
the Country Gentleman, says that
the corn growth ou his farm is from
the same that has been planted from
year to year for the past eighty
years, and by a careful selection of
seed each year, it has greatly im-

proved, and now yields very much
more than it did at first; that it
yields him sixty bushels per acre,
and that he has gathered it well
matured ninety-liv- e days after plant-
ing. He further states that he has
re-sow- n the same oats grown on his
farm for the past thirty years.

A little boy once stood gazing
thoughtfully into the sky, and upon
his father inquiring what he was
looking for, was found philosoph-
izing on "how God got him down
here when ho was made up in the
sky."

"Bill, you young scamp, if you
had your just due, you'd get a good
whippiug." "I know it daddy; but
bills arc not always paid when due."
The father trembled lest his hope-
ful sou should be snatched from
him.

Captain Sousley, for many years
the proprietor of the Transfer and
Ferry Company, of Nebraska City,
contemplates removing to Platts-moutl- i,

and taking charge of the fer-
ry aud transfer iutorcsts of that
city.

Under the new election law, which
is now iu force, the polls on olection
day will open at eight o'clock in the
morning, and close at six in the
evening.

A talent without a tact has been
said to bo liko a fiddle without a fid-
dlestick.

Nobody but an arrant fool will
hang around a temptation of any
kind.
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IMPORTANT' xWICE.

L. KRAMER,

OK '1IIK

"STEW YOEK
CHEAP

CASH STORE!

IS NOW RECEIVING THE

FINEST AND LARGEST

STOCK OF

DRY GOODS

CLOTHING,

Boots & Shoes,

HATS and CAPS,

CARPETS, ETC.

THAT

HAS EVER BEEN EXHIBITED

IN TIMS

SECTION OF COUNTRY.

WHILE THE

MARKET IN THEEAS

HAS ADVANCED OX A FKW

Styles of Goods

I HAVE CONCLUDED TO

BE SATISFIED

WITU A STILL

SMALLER PROFIT

AND SHALL

CONTINUE TO SELL

. AT THK

Old Low Prices

EVEN REDUCING THK

Prices of Some Goods.

"Smal Profits and Quick Sales

IIa alwavs been my Motto, and 1

shall continue to Htc up to it.

Call and be Convinced !

L. KRAMER,

Hth Street,

NEXT DOOR to JOURNxVL 0KPICE
m

COLUMBUS, NEB.

JOHN WIGGINS.

A'holu?uletiiul Ruttiil Duah-- r in

HARDWARE

S5SSSSS5SSSSSSSSSSSSS8S:SSSSS
.ssssssg T OVE S ,ss

IRON, TINWARE.

NAILS, ROPE.

Wagon Material

GLASS, PAINT, ETC., ETC.

Corner 11th and Olive Sis.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA'.

It YOU BET.

A. W. LAWRENCE,

A KENT FOR THE

trthrrrs. :. a
S?1

W

txJ dm- -
-

WIND MILL,
He will be found on i..th

street two iloorn west of Jlariliall
Smith' where he keepi a full lino of
every civic ot

PUMP. PIPE, HOSE,
And the Celebrated

I X L FEED MILL.

A p lie keen, a 1'umn House exclusively,
ho U able to sell CHEAPER THAN
THE CHEAPEST. Pumps for anv
depth well. Pump- - driven or repaired,
and Rods cut.

(JIVE HIM A CALL AND SAVE 3I0XEY.
.5.M5

YrERIOAOSr
mmhl I SURGICAL INSTITUTE.
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T. Z. UITCHZLL, M. D. S. 7. HA2I7W, . D

PIfSIC

S. D. ME2CE2, II. 0., J. C. LSHISS, M. D., ef Osibi.

Counting Fhysicians and Surgeons,

For tho treatment of all clase. of Stir
Eery and deformities ; acute and
chronic disea-c- s of the eye
anil ear, vU:, ttc,

Columbus, "Neb.

fTkV'O fi:CH) A YEAR, or

$"i8 "IS II B: tn$2 dav in vourUJ J wn locality. Xo "rNk.
"Women do a- - well as

men. .Many made more than the amount
ntated above. Xo one can fail to make
money fa-it- . Any one can do the work.
You can make from ."id ct. to ?2 an hour
by devoting your evening and spare
time to the business. It cots nothing
to try tho bu.-iue- s. Nothing like it fur
tjtf money making ever otlcred before.
Rr4uess p'enant and strictly honora-
ble. Reader, if you want to know all
about the best paying busiucss before
the public, ccnd us your address and we
will cond you full particulars and pri-
vate terms free: samples worth also
free; you can then make up vour mind
for voursclf. Address f, EORGE STIX-SO- X

& CO., PorlamI, Maine. 43i-- y

MR! KISS! WAGONS!

END SPRINGS.
PLATFORM M'RIXUS,

Y.'II IPX KY & P.REWSTER
SIDE SPRIXGS.

Light Pleasure and Business Wag-
ons of all Descriptions.

We are plea-e- d to hnite the attention
of the public to the Tact that we have
ju.--t received a car load of Wagons jmj
Ruggies of all description-- , and that we
are the sole agents for the counties ol
Platte. Uiitler, l!oone,3Iadl-on- , Merrick,
Polk and York, for the celebrated

CORTLAND WAGON COMFY,
of Cortland, Xew York, and that we are
oil'ering these wagons cheaper than anv
other wagon built of same material",
stylo and lini-- h can be sold for iu this
county.

iSTScnd Tor Catalogue and Price-lis- t.

iioksi: Ac CAirv,
ISt-t- f Columbus, Nebraska.

TITTS SPACE

IS RESERVED
-- Kon-

H. P. COOLIDGE,

HARDWARE DEALER,

XERRASKA AVENUE,

C3.JJ.1IIU;S, : AJKIIICASKA.

LQEES&SCHREIBEE

ft Pl?5c09V1IHB'

S2Sfi- -sssafetsa
Slacksmiths an Wagon llahrr.

- ALL KIN lS (IF

Repairing Done on Short Notice.
"Esseics, Wa2s:, Etc., Miis to Order.

ALL WORK 'WARRANTED.
Thev al-- o keep on hand

Fnrsi & Bradley Plows,
SULKY PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, &C.

Shop on Olive Street, opposite Tattcr-sal- l.

COLUMIJUS, NEB.

EAGLE MILLS,
fttirf.

Tz-Xz- jz y
--ox

SHELL.CREEK,
Near Matthis's Bridge.

JOSEPH BUCHER, - Proprietor

"ElTTIio mill is complete in every par-
ticular for making the best of.tlour. "A

imr4, fair IiisineHi" is the
motto. 4.Vi-- x

IKMOA PACIFIC

LAND OFFICE,
SAMUEL C. SMITH Agent,

TO ALL BUSINESSATTENDS to a general al Estate
Agency and Notary Public. Have

and blanks furnished by
United States Land Otlicc for making
final proof on Homesteads, thereby sav-
ing a trip to Grand Island. Have a large
number ot farms, city lots and all lauds
belonging to U P. R. R. in Platte and
adjoining counties for sale vory cheap.
Attend to route-tin- g claims before U. S.
Laud ollice.

Oflii'f ono Door Vtt of lUnimnml Hobm!,

COLUMBUS, NEB.
E. ('. IIoci'f.xhkkok!., Clerk,

Speaks fierman

CITY MEAT MARKET,

ox

oi.ivi: st oiiisrri: HA31-.iio- m

nousi:.
Wijl keep on hand all kinds ot Fresh

and Salt Meats, also Sausage, Poultry,
Fresh Fish, etc., all in their season.

Cash paid for Hide, Lard aud Ba-

con. WILL.T. RICKLY.

CENTRAL HIT MAM
0. 11th STREKT.

Dealers iu Fresh and Salted Meats.
tc. Town Lots, Wood, Hide, c

J. IUCKLY, Agent.
Columbus, June 1, 1ST".

MONTH guaranteed.

$Ciinx a dav at home made by
industrious. Capital

required; we will start
you. Men, women, liny. ami girls make
nionev f.i-t- er at work for u- - than at any
thing el-- e. The work i? light and pleas-
ant, and such as anyone can go right
at. Those who are wi-- e who see this
notice will send ns their tilrire-xes at
once and see for .hem-elve- s. Coi-tl-

Outfit and terms free. Now is the time.
Those already at work are laying up
large sums of nionev. Address TRUE
& 0., Augusta, Mnine. 4Sl-- y

A GOOD
FARM FOR SALE

I.ltf acres of good land, 80

itilMiiSL acre- - under cultivation, a
TIA'JT 1,1 Ii good house one and a half

story high, a good stock range, plenty ol
water, and good bay land. Two miles
ea- -t of Columbus. Inquire at the
Pioneer Bakery. 43-6i- n

The Columbus Journal Tim tx(n innri1
j into the new and airy office on elerenth
street, and occupies a suite of four rooms

1 in the second story of their new building.
We presume the news will now be attracted

! from eTcry quarter, condensed and reflected
in all directions. This last and best moTe
of the Journal, with the adrantages
confer, will entitle it more than eTer
continuance of deacrred patronage,

i .(.- -

Ws--
w nnt lilfline the proprietors
-"- "Y , i

the Journal one bit, it tnoy snou.u u- -
Q mm iniEC6rtEW25t &1VC USB.

dulgc in a few airs over their new ofhec

on eleventh street. It extends over the .hioago; al-- o pr-rrr- ed tkc khIm-entir- e

second story oflhc building, and Iowa; at Central City, Cl.: at
suite to-wi- t: Mood the test, RhHt n.il.comprises a ofpooms,

rcccptionwaa editorial room,

room, and compositors ami press w
Tho building is neatly finished nsUlcV.i:il y

.i i nti,r ; mi nehicvement of
ami unuji.".., '"
which a poor editor may justly feel proauV

Here are our congratulations, 'fy

wfjG: B.
234

1870. 1879.
THK-

tjolun(bus jounuil

Is conducted as a

FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Devoted to the best mutual Inter-
ests of its readers and its publi-h-er- s.

ruhliihcd at Columbu-- . Hatte
county, the centre or the agricul-
tural portion of Nebraska, it is read
by hundred or people ea- -t who are
looking toward Nebraska a their
future home. Itn subscriber.-- ) in
Nebraska are the staunch, solid
portion of the community, as ii
evidenced by the Tact that the
JOURn'al has never contained a
"dun" against them, and by the
other fact that

ADVERTISING
In its columns always brings its
reward. Business I- - bu-,iue- and
tho-i- who wish to reach the solid
people of Central Nebraska ill
lind the columns of the JouicfAi. a
apleudid medium.

JOB WORK
fa

Of all kinds neatly and
done, at fair prices. Thi.s spcoieo
of printing i nearly always want-
ed iu a hurry, and, knowing thi
Tact, we have so provided Tor it
that we can furnish envelope-- , let-
ter headi, hill heads, circular-- ,

posters, etc, etc., on very short
notice, and promptly ou time an
we promise.

SUBSCRIPTION. I
all

1 copy per annum 2 00
" Six month i CO
" Three mouths, .10

Single copy sent to any address
in the United States for .1 uts.

M. X. TUENER & CO.,
Columbus, Nebraska.

oosecrxiCST7s

STATE BAKK,
Scecoucrt to Qttnri i Siel i:i Tusor i

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

CASH CAPITAL, - $50,000

DIRECTORS:

Lean'Df.r Gerhard, Pres'i.

Geo. "W. Holst, Vice Pra't.
Julius A Reed.

Edward A. Gerrard.
Ahver Turner, Cashier.

ilamk of DcpoMlt iInconal
tiHd ExvknBKe.

CoIIectloHM lroniptlj- - Undo on

all PoI-atM- .

Pay IatereMt oh Time Depo-
sit. 274

NEBRASKA HOUSE,
S. J. MARMOY, Prop'r.

Nebraska Ave., South of Depot,

COI.UMIIUN, ?iV.X.

A new bouse, newly furnished. Good
accommodation!). Board ly day or

week at reasonable rates.

JSTSeta a Flrwt-CTau- M Table.

Mealn, .. 'ijOentn.l Ldginga....2.1 Cts
38-i- tf

A WEEK in your own town,

$66 and no capital risked. Von
can give the buslneso a trial
without expense. The best

opportunity ever otTcred for thoe will-i- n

to work. You should try nothln;
ele until you see for yourself what you
can do at the bmlness we otfer. N room
to explain here, lou can devote all
vour time or only your spare time to the
business, and make great pay for every
hour that you work. "Women make

as men. Send for special private
terms and particular-1- , which we mail
free. ." Out tit free. Don't complain of
hard times while you hare siiuh a
chance. AddreM II. IIALLETT & CO.,
Portland, Maine. 43I-- y

OF GOOD CHEER. Let not theBE low prices of your products dis-
courage you, but rather limit your

to your resources. You can do
so by stopping at the new home of your
fellow farmer, where you can tind good,
accommodations cheap. For hay for
team for one night and day, 2."cts. A
room furnished with a cook stove and
bunks, in connection with the stable
free. Those wishing can be accommo-
dated at the house of the undersigned
at the following rates: Meals 25 cents;
beds 10 cents. J. B. SENEGAL,

i mile east of Gerrard's Corral.

Jp-j-
gi 3?j J

old, Norris & Co's
SL 5lcn7.ie.

glar Proof!
lX'OKl) OF ALL.

of
J H 1 i! It ,t i

. . .0,(1 takcn mn

1i-U- ns litv a
ii he la!e.

.t'. AGENT, CHICAGO.

DALE, Agent,
COLUMBUS, NKUIIASKA

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTER- !!

HAIliVAY,
The Great Trunk Un from thn tst toChicago and tho Kust.

Ill the oUle.t, hortet. iwt iMrtft. enarcnlMt.comforLtblf and In every imtt ltMyMi
can take. It la tho greaWt tml ((riMMlmt KuMwav

in the United Mate It mm tw
controls

2100 MILES OF RAILWAY
1'UI.I.MAV HOTEL CA1W aro mn alonhy It tlirougli bftween
COUNCIL BLUIT5 & CHICAGO!

No other rod rnn9 PiiHman Hotel Cats, or any
other form of Hotel Caw, through, between the
Missouri River and Chicago.

PASSEN'fiKKS fiOINO KAST ebotd bear
mind that th'.s is the

BEST ROUTE"toICHICACO
AND ALL I'OINTS E.ST

Papccnucr by thin route have clOM-- e ut KIVJ--
DIFKKKKNT KOt'TlvS ai.J the advantaxe ut
i'It;Iit Daily Lines l'alace Sleeplut; Uiiri
from L1IKAUO to
PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK,

AND OTHER EAS-TEK- TOINTS.
InnL't that the TIrket Agent ctk-ym- t ticket by

the North-We.ter- n Rooil. Kxamim-- jnr Tkh?t,
and refute to bnv if they do not resd over tkl 1(hm4.

Ail Agents cell them aud Check uual llangtft
Free by tlrs Line.

Through Tickets via this Route toaM rR

Point.- can be procured at the Central I'&cMe HmM-roa- d

Ticket Otllce, foot oC MarkK Mreet, and at
Hew Montgomery Street, San Knww ir, ai

Coupon ticket Office- of Central i'aciSc, UiH
rnclflc, and all Western Railrtwii- -.

New Yorlc Otflce. No. 115 Itroadvvay. Uotn
OCIce, No. 5 State Street. Omaha KMem. !(& m

Street. Sun Francifj Ortic, 2 Nw SIt-gonier- y

Street. Chicago TIckci 0ee : 02 Clatk
Street, nmlcr Sherman Hiw-- e ; 3 Cimal, ohwkt
JI.oili-o- Street ; Kinzie Street depot, eorar WVt
Kinzic and Canal Street ; Wetf Street Dttfwt,
corner Wells awl Kinssie Slr-t!- .

For rates or Information lot aMiiifwWw frww
your home; ticket aeati, aftply to
Mauviv HioHnrr, W. II. tjnhtt,

(ieo'IMuMK'r. Chimin. (3en'l !- -. ,Ht't l;U(c- -

GUS. A. SCHROEDER,

ItK.M.KK I.H

HARDWARE,
Stoves, Tinware,

PUMPS, PAINT,
AV1ND MILL- - AND WAtidSs.

AXI n U. LINMOF

Agricultural ImpIeuH'.ufs.

(.Sood- - ld ehe ftir eh.
SIX OF VMl AX, I Itli STUHJ3T.

COLUMr.US, 'SltKASFvA.

- "IW-- T.

SPEICE & NORTH,

ietieral Asrnts for lh- - .tUt f

Real Estate.

Pnion r.teiiif, :ihI MhII:hmI l'arA-R- .
R. Land. fr at fr..m :. t$rXper acre for uli, r h Kr- - r tfH y?nr

thin-- , iu .iiiniial 'mj mrnt-- . to U
W'a have aNo .i l.trsc ami

clioiee lot of other J:id. imMrrd aitl
iiniiiiproved. tor :ilf at tow frWr s

on ruasftiinlile tiTmn. A lo Unltn mI
renlili'iu'H lots in tlif We kn- -

eonijdet'' altraet of title to ail real --

late iu riattc oiiwty.

B33 :oi,i;:hz:i;s. im.

ROSaiS8T
NEW STORE

AND- -

New Stock,
A full, freh --tHprdyof rr'work".

STAPLE AND FANCY.

Just opened, and for :iir it Jw-- d h
prices.

J3TOIiT Slrcrt, oppowili I lit;
"rutler-sull- .

JAM ES Jf A LUSTER.
Book-keeper- s, Reporters,

Operators, Teaeners,

QroatMercantilo Colleco.Keofcufe.Iowa
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